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RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS
• Cognitivecontroldeficitsarepresentinchildhooddisorderscharacterizedbyverbal-spatialdiscrepancies,suchasAutismSpectrum Disorders, Non-Verbal Learning Disability, Fragile X, 22q11 deletion,andTurnerSyndrome.
• Previousdatasuggestthatthemagnitudeoftheverbal-spatialdiscrepancyisassociatedwithreducedthicknessinfrontalandparietalcorticesthatsupportcognitivecontrol.
• Currentfindingssuggestthatchildrenandadolescentswithgreater verbal relative to spatial abilities under-engage fronto-striatal regionsanddeactivatelimbicregionsduringconflictresolution,one aspectofcognitivecontrol.
• TheVIQ>PIQdiscrepancyislikelyanimportantaspectofanindi-vidual'scognitiveprofilethatmaycontributetodeficientcognitive controlprocessescharacteristicofmanychildhooddisorders.
| INTRODUCTION
Thecapacityforcognitivecontroliscriticalforthesuccessfuldevelopment of social competence and school readiness (Diamond, Barnett, Thomas,&Munro,2007) .Thiscapacitydevelopsgraduallyoverchildhoodandadolescence,parallelingstructuralandfunctionalchangesin fronto-striatalandfronto-parietalcircuits (Rubiaetal.,2006) .Unknown ishowcognitivecontrolprocessesareimpactedbyindividualvariation inthediscrepancybetweenverbalandspatialabilities,awell-known but under-studied source of variance within and between individuals. Since children learn to use language to regulate their behavior (Vygotsky, 2004) , verbal-spatial discrepancies may lead to under-or over-regulation of behavior and subsequent cognitive control problems.Suchdiscrepanciesarecharacteristicofanumberofneurodevelopmentalandgeneticdisordersinwhichcognitivecontroldeficitsare present (Davis&Broitman,2011; Hong,ScalettaKent,&Kesler,2009; Hooper etal., 2008; Woodin etal., 2001) . Whereas spatial abilities aretypicallygreaterthanverbalabilitiesinAutismSpectrumDisorder (ASD;Charmanetal.,2011),Dyslexia(Diehletal.,2014),andLanguage Disorder (Rice,Warren,&Betz,2005) ,verbalaretypicallygreaterthan spatial abilities in 22q11 deletion syndrome (Woodin etal., 2001) , TurnerSyndrome(Hongetal.,2009 ),FragileX(Hooperetal.,2008 , and Non-Verbal Learning Disability (Davis & Broitman, 2011) . Thus, verbal and spatial abilities are dissociable, and the discrepancy betweentheseabilitiesmayarisedevelopmentally,possiblycontributing tothecognitivecontroldeficitsassociatedwiththesedisorders.
Although the neural correlates ofverbal-spatial discrepancies are understudied,previousdatafromhealthyindividualssuggestthatdecreasesinverbalandspatialabilitiesareassociatedwiththinninginleft frontal cortices (Burgaleta,Johnson, Waber, Colom, & Karama, 2014) andthatthemagnitudeoftheverbal-spatialdiscrepancy,asmeasured by differences between verbal IQ (VIQ) and performance IQ (PIQ) scores,isassociatedwithcorticalthickness(CT)inbilateralfrontal(inferiorfrontalgyrusandanteriorcingulatecortex)andparietal(inferior parietal lobule and supramarginal gyrus) regions, as well as temporal and occipital regions (Margolis etal. 2013; Yokota etal. 2015) .These frontalandparietalregionssupportcognitivecontrolprocesses (Luna, Padmanabhan,&O'Hearn,2010) The Simon Spatial Incompatibility task (Craft & Simon, 1970) requires participants to engage cognitive control to ignore a salient, but task-irrelevant feature of a stimulus (the side of the screen on whichanarrowappears)whenitconflictswithamoretask-relevant one(thedirectioninwhichthearrowpoints).Whenrespondingcorrectly on incongruent trials (a left-facing arrow appears on the right side of the screen), healthy individuals resolve cognitive conflict by activating frontal (dorsolateral/dorsomedial prefrontal, anterior cingulate, and supplementary motor), parietal (Luna etal., 2010) , and striatal (Rubiaetal.,2006) regions.Healthyindividualsexperiencethe mostcognitiveconflictandshowmoreactivationwithintheseregions whenrespondingtoincongruenttrialsthatareprecededbycongruent trials ('post-congruent conflict effect') (Horga etal., 2011) . We hypothesized that aVIQ>PIQ discrepancywould be associatedwith reduced activation of frontal and parietal regions during the resolutionofconflictandpost-congruentconflict,consistentwithprevious structuralfindingsthatagreaterVIQ>PIQdiscrepancywasassociated withdecreasedthicknessinfrontalandparietalcortices.Wealsoevaluated age effects and explored effects of theVIQ>PIQ discrepancy ontask-relatedfunctionalconnectivitywithinthefronto-striataland fronto-parietalcircuitsinvolvedinconflictresolution. 
| METHODS

| Participants
| VIQ/PIQ discrepancy
Theverbal/spatialdiscrepancywasoperationalizedusingVIQandPIQ scoresobtainedfromtheWechslerAbbreviatedScaleofIntelligence (Wechsler, 1999) . The VIQ score derives from the Vocabulary and Similaritiessubtests,andPIQfromBlockDesignandMatrixReasoning. Each participant's VIQ score was regressed onto his/her PIQ score with the intercept set to zero, resulting in residuals that were the VIQ-regressed-on-PIQ(VIQ>PIQ)discrepancyscores (Margolisetal., 2013) . These VIQ-regressed-on-PIQ residual 'discrepancy' scores werenormallydistributed. 
| fMRI paradigm: Simon task
| Image analysis
| Hypothesis testing
| RESULTS
| Participants
Fifty-five healthy participants ranging from 7 to 22years old completed the Simon task. Table1 summarizes participant characteristicsanddemographicvariables.Noparticipantswereexcludedfrom analysesduetoexcessivemotion(greaterthan3mm,1voxel,inany direction)inthescannerorinabilitytoperformthetask.
| Behavioral performance
Analysisoferrorsrevealedsignificanteffectsofsequence-by-gender (p < .01)andsequence(meanerrorsforrepeated>alternatedstimuli, p < .003), but no other main effects of, or interactions with, age or gender (ps>.11). Including the VIQ>PIQ discrepancy in the model alsorevealedsignificantsequence-by-gender(p < .022)andsequence (p < .003)effects,butnosignificanteffectof,orinteractionswith,the VIQ>PIQdiscrepancy(ps>.29).Thesequence-by-gendereffectwas drivenbyasignificantsequenceeffect(repeated>alternated)ingirls (p < .017),butnotboys(p = .314).
Analysis of RTs revealed significant effects of conflict-bysequence-by-gender (p < .004), conflict (incongruent>congruent, p < .001), sequence (repeated>alternated, p < .01), age (p < .001) and gender (p < .023). Including VIQ>PIQ discrepancy in the model also revealed significant effects of conflict-by-sequence-by-gender (p < .005), conflict (p < .001), sequence (p < .019) and age (p < .001), butnosignificanteffectof,orinteractionswith,theVIQ>PIQdiscrep-ancy (ps>.19). Girls, but not boys, showed significant conflict and sequence effects (ps =.05, see SI andTable S1).Advancing agewas associatedwithlesspost-congruentconflict(p < .02). Figure S1 ). These plots also reveal that as the discrepancy increased, deactivations (relative to baseline) in hippocampus and amygdalabecamelessprominentinresponsetobothtypesofstimuli ( Figure S1 ). Activation in regions associated with the VIQ>PIQ discrepancywasneitherassociatedwithPIQscores(FigureS2)norwith theage-by-discrepancyinteraction. 
| Analyses
| Post-congruent conflict
| Age effects
Age 
| Exploratory analysis of functional connectivity
| DISCUSSION
This is the first study to show that a verbal-spatial IQ discrepancy Conflicteffectsaregreatestwhenincongruenttrialsarepreceded bycongruenttrials (Gratton,Coles,&Donchin,1992) .Post-congruent conflictresolutionwasaccompaniedbyactivationofrightprecentral and superior frontal gyri, consistentwith prior findings (Horga etal., 2011; Marsh etal., 2014) .A greater magnitude of theVIQ>PIQ discrepancy was associated with decreased post-congruent conflictrelatedactivationofarighthemispheresubcorticalclustercomprising putamen and amygdala, and a cluster including right angular gyrus.
Decreasedconflict-relatedactivationofputamenmaysuggestunderengagement of an automatic response tendency based within this region (Packard & Knowlton, 2002) . Decreased activation of angular gyrusrepresentedreducedprocessingofbothconflictandsequencein individualswithgreaterverbalthanspatialabilities,consistentwiththe roleofrightangulargyrusinorientingattention (Rushworth,Ellison,& Walsh,2001) .Applicationofsinglepulsetranscranialmagneticstimulationtothisregionfollowingstimulusonsetdecreasesresponsetimes to incongruent stimuli, thereby reducing the Simon conflict effect in healthyadults (Schiff,Bardi,Basso,&Mapelli,2011) .Thus,decreased activationofrightangulargyrusinindividualswithgreaterverbalthan spatialabilitieslikelyreflectsoveralldifficultyprocessingspatialstimuli.
Our data suggest developmental shifts in activation patterns as- ASD (PIQ>VIQ) demonstrate increased activation of these regions during inhibition (Schmitz etal. 2006 
| CONCLUSION
Children 
